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FOUR POINTS WINS IT AT SMEATHARPE!

JUNE 1383. ISSIJE Nc,.6and the editc,¡. writes...

t'Je11t alI thc,se pilc,ts irrterested in irnprovirrq thei¡. XC tc,ü,aIs this
r¡rc¡nth had tc, tr-avel c,r-rtside c,f the cc,unty, with the tr.ip tc. the Eeltie Cr_rpand sutrseqllerrt visits tc, Lc,rds Seat ar¡d Hay Bluff irr tl-re fc, I lr_,wing week,pr¡c.viding the necessar.y candit ic,ns,

Despite varic,lrs c,ut ings with the winch in Jtrne, rrc, rili leg, wel^e f lc,wnalthc'ugh sc.rfle ftights c.f c'ver half an hc,r-rr- wene enjc,yed by Mark and Monty.
E'-tt it was a different stc'ry wherr h¡e travelled tc, Srneathanpe c,r, thr= weekend
c,f the LTth and l8th. fc'r the arrrrlral tc,w cornpet it ic,n - we wcrFr !

Al I Kel'rrc'w pi lats who entered the cc,rnpet it ic,n gc.t c,rr the scc,ì^e =heet,but sevel äI desenve a special rnent iorr¡ Bi I I Scc,tt and F,ete Cc,ad c,rr Day Orrefc'r earnplet ing the tniarrgle task, arrd c,n Day Twc,, F,ar.rl Dr-rnstan and Cg.l irrMcKerrzie fc'r thein I rnilers, and finally Gnaharn F,hipps fc,n his flight whichsaw hirn larrd only a cc'Lrple c,f rni les shc,rt c,f the qc,al fc,r t¡r* day,
Cred itc,n, fc,r. a f I i ght c,f sc,rrte 1B nli les.

Sc' the geasc.n is rnc,ving alc,rrg nicely, with rrrc.re exciternent ¡ust anc,r-rndthe cc.l-neì^ in the fc,nr¡r c,f Ager. t"Je've rrrarraeed tc, get lE Kernc,r+ pilc.t=
tagetheF fc,n this c¡rre. Maybe next year- we carr qet the whc, le cl ub dc,wrlther-e !

5c, ttnt i I next rnc'nths' F'aeI la and Sangnia inf r-rsed newsletter-. . ,, ,

Safe flyir¡q..... Rc,b.
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FìOINTS FROM THE LAST MEETING. 14th JUNE 1949.

Élfter the rninntes frorn the last rneet ing we¡ €l nead outt Rc'n
entertained the rnasses by neading his letten he sent to Tim hJi I I iarns
concerrning the new Skywings rnagazine and the subsequent reply he
¡eceived. Rcn said he hres going to find out whethen there had been å
r'tendåte frorn the last Fl.G.M. to chanqe the nemEr fnom l,Iings! trete Coad
thaught the narne crf the rnagazine was irrelevanù and that ås far as he was
cc,ncerned it might as well be called Turd!

Graharn May gave an acccunt of Celtie Ctrp. In all five pilots made the
.¡c'ut^ney up tc, Scotland, which was not es "piss poor" ås first thottght. The
tearn þJ;ts, Bill Scott, Feüe Cc,ad, Gnaharn Mayr Dave Bazeley and Farry Green.
On day cine, Dave, Fete and Bi I I went overt the back and sconed.
Unfontunately c.nty the first day of the three was contestable. The final
resnlts were 1st. Scotland. Pnd. Ireland. 3rd.KERNOIJ.

Graharn said that there was e possibitity of Kernc,w hc,sting the next
Cettic Cup with the ernphasis being on winchinq. However the site favoured
by rnost pi lc,ts was Ineland.

tlinching: Fill Scott repcrted that with bath tcrw eables renewed, the
winch wås rrow irr good working order. Thanks to a loan the winch has nc'w
been paid fcrr and to enable repayrnent a total fee of l3O will be charged
tc, each rnernber of the tow syndicate. Original rnernbens of the syndicate who
had paid their initial 5O would only be expected to pay the balanee. This
cg,lrld be paid c,f f at å r-ate c,f 7 a rnonth. Nqn members would Påy 11 a
rnonth. Graharn lv{ay told the rneet ing that he'd f inished the grarrt aPPl icat ic,n
t,¡' the sports cotrncil which takes the forr¡r of a vides paekaqe.

Mc,nty tc.ld the rneeting that Shaun Kay has rnc,ved intc' the åt-eå and
that he is a qualified tow caach. Monty also c.ffered the use of his hand
held radic,s to the tc,w grouP until we're able ts buy a set-

Mank Seymonn said that there should be no towing if the wind is
Easterly becalrse the drift wauld take Lts stnaight into St. Mawgan A.T.Z.

The return ccrrnpetition with the Ccndors arrd South Devc,n would be c'rr

the ?3rrd. July. at Dave's Farrn.
I^IHEN LEFIVING THE TOW FIELD AT DAVE'S FARM F'LEFISE SHUT ALL GATES

hIHETHER YOU' RE THE LFIST TO LEAVE OR NOT.
New rnembens welcsrned tc the clr,rb this rnanth are Jererny Bc,ase and

John Setula.

NYLOCK NUT FOUND.
ü.lhiIe flyirrg at

åcnoss a Nylack nttt
were f lying there c,rr

St. Flqrres Head crrr Thursday
which had c.bvic,r-tsIy fallen
that day trLEASE CHECK YBUR

ÊErrd. Jlrrre, Graharn May earne
frc,rn a harrg glider, If yc,t-t
GLIDER THOUROUGHLY.

CAREIS EAY¡

On ny last visit tc, Carbis Eay, the c'wrrer neqltested that rrc rßc't-e tharr
fc,r-r¡. car^s =hould be par*ked in his farrnyand aù any crrre tirrre, and prefer'ably
all caFs shc,r-rld be parrked ås fan away frarn the garderr area as pc'ssit¡le. He
has nc' c,b¡ectic,n tc, Lrs lrnlc'ading the kites at the far-rrr, bttt therr rnc,ving the
vehieles c¡Lrt c,ntc, the rnain naad.
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C[.O{JD FT,YING. PARI T$Il. by Bilt Sqctt.
I-ast npnth Mark Selzlror:r gave his fi-rst irrpressions of clor:d

flying. Ttris caused a stir ancngst scne Kernc¡¡r pilots and I was duly
rrcIenteered to expand on tÏ¡e subject.

Itre first thirg to nrention is tfiat cloud flying frightens the sh*t out
of aII normal hang glider pilots, even Pete C.:oad has been knoqm to whinper
on occasions in cloud. ftris fear causes the tlrotrght processes to dimi¡rish
to that of a dererrted franefly (no change here for Pete). So a little
preparation on the ground will hetp boost the confidence when you ttririk you
are going to get your head stuck in the fiizn¡ stuff.

Calculate hcr,.r long ]Du can safety be in clotrd witfiout fear of being
blo¡¡n out to sea or ffying into high terrain v¡hich might be in cloud. e.g.
It's btcwilg 20 in.p.h. and 1rcu're 20 miles frcm the coast. You can safely
fly in cloud for half an hour. If you're in for tÌ¡ree quarters of an hor:r
get out. If yor:r're in for an hour, start prayi¡gt

Decide hq.¡ )¡ou are going to get out of clord when the need arises.
This is best done by flying at nornal sped in a straight line, usually
ds¿r¡¡¡ind. Poi¡rt tl.e ccnqnss in the dj-rection 1ou will fly and menorise tfie
bearing. Ttris will save the bother of havilg to work it out when your brail
is in s¡nced out n¡cde. Incidently, if you have one of those ccrq>asses thal:
they give away free witll Cornflakes, then thrcn¡ it aveay nct\¡/ and buy
yourself a Silva ncdel.

l{clv'/ take off and get stuck into those ttrerma-l-s. For those of you who
Ïnve never been to cloudbase, its arrival is nnrked firstly by the closing
i¡r of clor:d at )Dur sides, ttren a fer wisps underneath and then, bam, white
outl

It is at this poi¡t that the adrer¡ali¡r starts to flc¡¡¡ and panic starLs
to creep in. Stay calm. Note tl:e time and the height you reached cloudbase,
and if lour're the first in, fi¡re, if not get out i¡nrediately because )¡ou
are endngerilg tJ:e other pilot. If 1ou are unforLur¡ate enough to get caught
i¡r clotd with another piJ-ot and 1ou have radio cqmnrnications, continuously
relay lour heights to each other and slrouJ-d they beccrre tlre same then agree
different canlpass headilgs and leave the cloud.

So, assuning 1rcu're the only one in residence, c.oncentrate on
therrnalling. As Mark said last ncr¡th tJ-is is an insti¡¡ctive and natural
prooess and 1rcu can fly yor-r glider þz feel alone. There is nothing to fear
as long as )þu do not PAIIICI Listen to your glider, t]ris will tell you your
qpeed. Watch the ccrrpass, this wiII tell you hovu quidd-y 1rcu're turning.
Fly yhe glider gently, no violent or exagerated ¡n¡vsnents. Do IrtrCt'I puII bulk
speed, stid< lzourself in the qcrner of t]:e A franre or ¡iúorse still, stuff
out. After all, what's the point of looping in clotrd? No one can see youl

lIcÍ¡/ 1rcu're settled, relaxed and clj¡rbilg nicely in the cloud you'Il
rntice tJrat you're getting wet, very wet in fact. ltris is not nornally a
problem r:nless tJre tenperature is lc¡¡¡ enough to cause the der¿ to freeze. If
ttris hap¡:ens you wj-ÌI get a gradual buil-d up cf ice on hoth yourself arrd the
glider. Ttre handlllg of the glider witt becqre effected should tÌús
continue, so leave cloud as sæn as ¡rcssible.

So hcnr do 1rcu get out of cloud? Easy. FIy along that carpass bearing
)Du set earlier. To fly in a st¡aight lile watch the front edge of )¡our
aorq)ass on1y, wait turtil the desj-red headi-ng c¡c[res into vie¡,,¡ and then keep
it there. If the conpass nrcves right then nrove to the right. Left, ttren
¡rrcve left. In ttris way 1rcu should be able to rnai¡taj-n headilg and
eventually clear the cloud.
One fi¡af poiJrt to re¡nsrber. As you clear cloud you suddenly get the

full perception of lour height, ljke look.ilg over a cliff edge. This
frightens me silly and there is onty one real a-ns:wer to this. Get back in
tì e cloud guickl



A REALLY SNAGGY QUIZ. by Mark seynnur. 
n 

.

Here follo¡¡s a føar questions that need a bit of thinking about.
J-eaving the answers until next nonth as ho¡refulty they will create a bitdiscussion. Each of the questions needs explanation or reasons with
answer.

l. You are flying XC and are at the top of the j-nversj-on when
encounter severe turbulence. Would you you slc¡¿r¡ dovar or speed up? VlLry?

o

. 2. Flying. along a ridge site you notice that the wind is starting to
sr^ring off the hill. I,rtrculd you expect the best lift to be on the cliff 

"""i.io.r=or the hill sections of the rj-dge? Give reasons.

3. You are flying along a spinebacked ridge when you decide that you,vehad enough and it's tjme to land. Ttre top landing iã very narro\^/ anA youmisjudge it a-nd it's clear you are going to undershoot and ãnd up behind Lfr.ridge.
ltlould you a. Keep the glider into wi¡d and try an upsrope

landilg.
b. Turn dc¡¡¡nwind and run away.
c. FIy cross wind and try and get away from ttre

ridge

4. FJ-ying on a stable day at Perran¡rcrttr with lots of other gliders you
regularJ-y get caught j-n wake turbulence frorn other kites. Is it worse behindother gliders that are fl_ying fast or slcx,v? VlLry?

5. You are flyirrg in cloud, you look at your corpass and notice it lookslike this;

I'm
of

the

you

\rrrayAre you in a turn? If so, which
are you turning, l_eft or right?

6. You are J-aunching in thermic, Iight wind conditions frorn a
ramp, do you take off in a gust or wait for the carms in between?

7 - Taking off on a ridge with light winds corning frorn the left, do youturn left or right first? Give reasons.

8. You are no,v flying along the ridge wj-th the wind off to the left, doyou get rnrre lift on the into wind or dov¡rwind beat?

9. F1ying dcu,rrwind in stable air, trying to make distance to goal, do
1ou fly at min. si¡l< or max. glide or anyLhing èf"" you can thj¡l< of?

10: Corning into land you notice the ground is approaching frcrn gre
direction of the arrc,\d. Whichway do you turnã

tricþz

-(ã.----r il
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Er_c_y.C_l_e Ç-_f_+_p_s_ g_n_d_ Rubber Undies - Thg_ Flfo.¡=- _4¡_d. Ç--o¡as_=

Have you e'ven opened your big mouth, put ycur r¡arfle fc,rward fc,r scrmething
and regretted it afterwards? That is the way I. felt on bhe Sunday rnorninq
pneceedinq the start of the EFC course with Mike Þlcl4illan crn the Isle of
tJi ght.

Sunday 7th l"lay 1989

tJe (that is, the wife - Le=ley, and I) set off at 4.3Ctpm, fanr hcrurs later
than anticipated, fon the Isle of tJiqht, without a chance of eatehing the
last Ferry. AII was not lostr at least I could stcp for a Eccrop or two, of
Royal Oak in Dorchester, (One of my r^eqular watering holes) ! Feeling rather
better - cr¡ þJaE it pissed f forqot abc¡ut the course and decided that ;t
bed fon the niqht rnight be å good idea.

I'le' drove off towards Lyrnington to find a hotel- There were t¡¡o
availabler the Red lion at ê7 quid and the Angel at 3? quid. Being loaded
with money we decided to =tay at the Angel. t"lhat a dump! Next time it will
be the Red Lionl

Monday Morninq

Reality retnrns- t"lhy the hel I aril I doing thís? tJhi lst waiting for
breakfast I telephone Sealink Ferrieg to reserve a spaee far the car. "J^le
cån qet yc'u c.r¡ the 4.S{)pm ferry", was the reply. Me thinks, the course
starts at ll.OOam. Never rnind, I could qo as a foot passenqer and Lesley
could cor¡e c¡vet^ with the car later. trroblern solved.

After breakfast, which wasn't b.rd aetually, wes set off down to the
ferry. l.Ie wene told that if we waited in lane 5. they rnight get us c¡ver-
soonen. Wonth å try, I thaught as there were only two car-s in front of us.
One ferry carfle and went with c,nly one car out of our line qettinq on. The
1O,15am ferny eame in and with "Ferry on the Mersey" crn the radio, I left
ås Ë¡ fc,ot passenqer. Lesley flashed her thigh to an official and managed to
qet on the same fenry-

l^le drove off at tt¡e Yarrnc,uth end c,n routte to Tapnell F-rrmhouse or so I
thot-tght- Readinq Mike's letter which said drive East out of Yarmouth, I was
quite convinced he real ly ment l.lest ! After real ising what a pi I lock f was,
we returned tcr Yarrnouth and headed East.

Seeing a VW Cambi with eOO qliders on the roof, corninq tcrwards ffirr
alright maybe E}, I stopped to let them know that I didn't need pieking upr
causinq a fair old traffic .¡arn behind! l,,le approached Tapnell Farmhouse and
drove 3 miles past it, then turned around and found it. The c,thers arnived
and the course beqan.

After a video an Hang Glidinq featurinq "Gary D-avis"¡ I was beginninq
to think that if a wimp like him could do it, then a lesser wimp like mEl

could do it tc¡o.
Mike tcrsk ns oltt tc, the traininq site at l,Jarren Hi 11, and shc,wed us

how to riq the gliders. The next stage was to get us accustc,med to the pr^e-
flight =afety checks, both of the glider and the hanq check, (SHOIJ and
SWANK, although I seetn to remember it better as I'IANKS!!)- After stressing
the irnportance of these, fYl ike threw us in at the deep end with nil wind
tethened take offs! Later durinq the day we wer^e "flying" with ¡ust a
tether tcr the top of the kinqpast. All riqht I may only have been thnee
feet off the graund, but I was flyinq and en¡oying every rnoment of it !
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Ponderinq over a scoop that evening, thinking about a whole nerw can of
woFms out there, with Lesley talking about her Horse jumpinq lessor¡s and mEr

not listening at all. Hell, I wes en¡oying this! Thanks Rsbertr Nick and
Robin, for four years of bnain-washing ffirr with Hang Gliding Ear'ole-

Tuesday

Nil wind again, so theory finst and wait for the sea bneezes to come
in. l,Je covened the aerodynamics of the gl ider, camber, I iftr dnagt
pendulum, glide anqle, C of G, washout, reflex, etc. At about l-OOpm, we
weFe once aqain taken to Warren Hill. The day consisted of mone low,
kingpost tethered fliqhts and a= the day went trr¡ hre wer^e gradually ereeping
farthen up the hiII. Although the f Iights h,ere qertting longer , it hras also
a lot funther to carry the qlider back up the hilf and I was getting
knackered !

f netrly **it myself when I realised thert Mike had rernoved the
kingpost tr:ther and didn't tell me! For the last three flights of the day I
was actually flying on my own with quite a few verbal instructions from
Mike. EPI|I! ! ! f couldn't wait until tomorrow! Ah well, off to the pub to
write my I ¡9.

[.Jednesday

Up ;lt the cnack of dawn¡ for breakfast, or' str it seerned. Got the
bicyele out and cycled ovep the hitl to Mike's place, so that Lesley could
have the car. f was knackered before I even got tl-rere. Theory session first
entitled, "J,lhen and where to fly". This coverecl rotor, wind qradient,
landings etc.

fn the afternoon we were "VW'd" over to a different site called
Downcourt Farrn. l.le managed tc get three f light= in urrtil the "Nil l^lind"
changed direction! ! Flnd so it came to pass that we ft:und ourselves at
Eompton Bowl. I had another four flights thene, but on the last one I
pulled å muscle in my thiqh whilst running down the hill and decided to
call it a day. Time to cycle back to the eampsite via the public house trf
inconvience, for a scoop on two.

Thursday

lylike decided that it was time fc,r the "EpC EXFIM"... Eh No!
Twenty multiple choice questions later we all had passed.-.trhew.
lvlike told us that, a couple of weeks before o.u¡^ cour'se, there was a
helieopter pilot from Culdrose thene. A girl un the same course, was
havinq sorne diff iculty with the air law quest j,¡ns so assumed the best
person to copy from was him. I his proved to be a bad choice as even he got
them wrong ! !

But to l^lanren Hill to do some Tethered fly:.ng on the top of the hill,
in PSmph wind. This enabled u,; to gain some real flying time and I learnt a
lot from it. One interestinq ,roint was when I tried å trod Harness. A total
Coek Up! If the left winq dropped I wanted for some¡ reason to push the ban
to the right which obviously made things worge!

Friday

I

and Saturday

Ean't really rernember much about these days as it was
rnueh more suited to the partieipation of the falling

too windy ta
down ¡uice.fty and
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Sunday

Off to l^larren Hill again tci dc, c,nr terr tc,p tc bc,ttc,rn EFìC qualifyíng
f I ights. Man.eged f ive re.rsonable f I iqhts in the marninq but my thigh
started playing up again. f was ;ust,about to tell Mike that f wasn't
eapable of continuing, when he said that the wind was getting too strong,
so h,e would pack it in until the eveninq. Ss back ta the carnpsite for
multiple showers airned at rrÌy painful thiqh with plenty aptrlieations of
Ralgex. It seemed to do the trick.

Back to hlarren Hill with Ralgex in hand. No problem, did my other five
f I ights and snatched rny eent if icate c.ut of lrlike's hand before he could
chanqe his rnind- At least rìow I could tell the boys where I had been for
the last week! !

hle left with 30 rninutes to qet acrcr=s the Isle of t^Jight to catch the
last ferny, and ¡ust made it-

oualifying Fliqht Nurnber 10. (The last of the day and the best).

MAGIC, EtrIC, t^Jhat a great feelinq, I
it now felt GOOD! Fc,rget Sex, that ward

was actually flyinq and
is FLYING aw.ry!!!!!1

f s tornor^rsw real ly that far away?

f would like tc¡ take this opportunity tcr expr^ess my thanks to rny
instructors Mike lvlcMillan and Fìatrick Court for persisting with me and
to Robertt Nick and Rcrbin fer the rreces=ary Hang Gliding Ear'ole. Roll
the days when I'rn up there with ycru!

Jon Kniqht.

two
èlso

on

LANZAROTE HANG
GLIDING SAFARI

O Winter holidays in the sun.
Complete package for flyers:

HANG GLIDING & PARAGLIDING

O Flight, accommodation,
assistance with transport, site
guidance.

For detaíls 'phone 0422 8349891

0836 270242 or write -Norlhern Sclrool of Hang Glídíng
Clough. House
FREEPOST (no slamp requíred)
Sowerby Brídge
West Yorkshíre
HX6 lPW
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1349 CELTIC CUF|. by Grraharn May.

We wentr wp f lew, we passed the "hat', tc. the Welshl

EiIl, EarPy, Dave, Fete and rrr/self lc,c,ked and felt appnehensive at the
bc,ttc,¡n c,f The Cairnwell waiting fc,r- c,ur- tr_rrn c,n the chairliftn e7-S-ggr day
c'ne c'f the Celtic Cr-rp. After a pnecaric,rrs ride Lrpr the feelinq hrà5,, "thatwasn't tc,c, bad, w¿ts, it?"

Take c,ff fFc,rn The Cainnwel I h,as ir¡ta a htrge bc,wl .epprapniately narned
the w=rshinq rrrachine, the task, a r.c,r-rte XC with À tr-rr.n pr-,int . t^latchinqpi lc,ts take c,f f and f ly of f dc,wn the val ley tc, the "qet Lrp" paint, w*
nat iced that r¡rc¡st weÌ'e qc,ing dawn. After cc, I lect ively agr-eeing Lc, wait ;¡whiler Fete takes off. This sets the tr.end and c,rre by c.r¡e we lc,b off.

I tc,ok c,f f last and after' cI irnbirrq to loc¡cl' a. t. c,. , I rnanaged tg. la,se
a thet'rrral the size c,f Dave's farr¡r arrd had to r.ely c,rr rßy wheels when
landing. Thinking at I the c'ther^s have gc,t away I deriq in å despondant
r¡lc¡Gdr c,nly tc, see Fete c'venhead c.rr firrals, (fc,r the gecc,nd tirne ås' it
tt-trned ar-tt). Sc, two despc.ndant Ke¡.rrow pilats, car-r-y thein lc,ads tc, the road
and when Dave and Earny tnr-n Lrp we decide c,n å free flying segsicn a5, the
wir¡daw i= abc,r-rt tc, clc,se.

Dave and Earry rnr.tst have known sc,rnething I didn't fc,r they werel
wait ing fc,r' r¡re in the bc,ttc,rrr larrding f ield wherr I ar-nived yet aqain ! Fete
llcrt awäy c,n this atternpt and wås gerrenc'Lrsly aI lc'wed his scgt e, and with
Ei 1l and Dave scc,r'irrg, rnc,ved the Ke¡.nr-,w tearrr intc, 3r*d. place behind the
Scc'ts and the I¡-ish,

D.ry Tw,: b I c,y¡n c,r-tt .

Day Thr'ee. The si ght that greeted the pi lats irr the rnc'r-rring h,as å
h¡-tge lent ic c,ver Mt. Elair (the mc'Lrrrtairr next tc, the hc,tel ) cc,r-rpled with
1 i ght winds. The brtief ing was an hc,lrr- Iate br-rt the r¡rc,c,d af , the pi lc.ts
cheer'ed Ltp trhen Killin wâE called. (the Scc.ts rrew MEGA wåve spat),

Annivirrq at the h i I I the wind speed at the tc,p is repc,rted tc, be t4
18 rn. P.h. r sc' it's ttp and r-ig. After r-igging, the wind has increased tc, J(l
rn. p, h. and f Iyinq i= cancel led.

The c'f f ical resr.rlt:

t

1st.
-¿nd.
Srd.

Scc,t I ar¡d.
I re I and.
KERNOT^J.

R' A. B. F irtnie wi I I be fc,nwat'ding irrdividr-ral sec,res and rnir¡c,r tearn plaeings
l at er-.

As LtsLtElI fc,r this event the atrrrc,sphel.e þ,ras frierrdly arrd the sc,cial
side excellent. trete Cr_,ad's swc¡Fd dance (trsing brc,c,rns) at the Ceitidh will
Ic,ng be l-erflelilberted alc,rrq with farnc,ns Inish Lrrrder-staternents¡

l^Jher¡ shc,r-tlder* straps crrr his har.rress bnc.ke whi Ie at clc,r,rdbase. " I
THERMALLED DOWN. ''

After* taking c,ver al I the instrr-rrnents in the band at the Cei I idh (and
nc,t being able tc, plåy any c,f ther¡r). "lnlE FoRGor rHE EAGF,TF,ES. "

l,Je left thirrkirrq c,f what rrright have been. The brief lc.c,k I had at
wave wås irrrpressive tc, säy the least, ther.e I was at BCr(lC)' in brave i f
c'n 1y !



Le WEEKEND. by Sue Jc,hr¡s.

" I fiIIed the can, rernerrrberirrg ever.ythinq. Ss aff we set cc, Ilecting the
winch frc'rn Brian's. Car lc,aded, winch hitched. Of f we gc. !

Eun directions were, f irst pttb c'n the Honiton bye-pass. Easy wer
thaltght, r-rntil h,e arrived crn the bye-pass and there h,as nc. plrb to be
seeìrr. Aften trying several different raads we found the pubr The Otter,
which incidental ly dc,es a lc,vely pirrt c,f Stel la. Ns c,ne tc, be fc,und. treI in
tnied rinqing several different people inclnding Sirnsn Murphy, bttt üo t'rou,
avail, so ansther pint.

Ne eventual ly decided tc, ptrt the winch ttp c,rrto the airf ield fc,r the
ni ght but we gc.ü lc,st in the process. Fc, I lawing a si gnpost ta Luppitt we
arnived in the harnlet and asked directicns to Simon's plaee.

"Oh yESr " said the wc,rnan, "yc,r-r'lI get up the hilt with the wineh - no
prc'bIems.tt

Off we travel, arotrnd the corner., r.rp the hiII behind a tractsr. The
tractc,r stc.pped and sc, did wEr and with c,Lrr clutch slippinq we cauld rnake
rrc, hray fc'rward. hJe rnanaged tc, reverse - gtraiqht ints a ditch! t"lith the air
gettinq very blue, we found ansther tractc,r which gave Lts a tow c,r.rt, and so
it's back to Hc,nitc,n and start frorn sqrtare c'rre again.

Seec,nd tirne lucky. We found Srneathanpe and the airf ield and dropped
c.ff the winch, then down tc, Sirnon's tc. get the tent pitched. ["lher¡ Graharn
and Rc,b arrived we discc,vered that we'd left the winch c'rr the unfriendly
fanrner-'s side sf the ainfield sc, the rnen went tc' rnc,ve it.

Saturday rnorning. Of f tc, the airf ield and the clr.ttch f inal Iy gives up
in prc'test. After å hot day we left the can and thre¡¡ evenything into Rc.b's
varr and follc,wed the nest of the Kernc,w tearn tc¡ a Hc,nitc,n earnpsite fc,r
the niqht. The site was t^lrrr by a rnan who seerned tc, have a fetish for
keeping aI I vàrrs and tentg at least gO' frc'rn each c,ther. He would
r¡lethc,dical ly pace c,r-rt al I distances and solernrrly irrdicate where everygr¡e
shauld be sitr-rated. Despite his petty att itr-tde, wer al I (Kennc,w tearn) had a
gc,c,d lauqh at the "Basi I Fawlty" sitr¡at ic,n in which h,Et fc,ltnd c,urselves. The
evenirrg wås spent rel'axing at a lc,cal pub with the nest c,f the tearn end
sc'rnEr c'f the Sc,r¡th Devc,rr pilc,ts.

Slrrrday. Threw everything tc.gether, and after a fry r.rp at the lc.cal
gneasy spc'orr we headed to Srneatharpe. In the afteprlc,GFrr Cc, I in " laltr¡ched"
arrd eight rniles laten "larrded c'n his feet" r¡ext tc, a banbeque arrd was wined
and dined ur¡t i I being rescned an hc,lrr and a hal f later by hig retreive
cÌew. Life's a biteh, isn't it?

ü^lhen winching f inished, Mc,nty rång the R.A.C. and 3 hc,nrs later the
Relay senvice anrived, towed the car and winch harne (sweet harne) anriving
at 1.3(l a.rn. Tc,tally knackered arrd cheeged c,ff.

One thing f learnt frc,rn this weekend, the K. H, G. A. are À friendly
btrnch c,f chaps arrd wi I I inq tc, hel p ir¡ t irnes crf need. Thanks ! Espeeial ly
Mc,nty and Kanen.
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1343 SMEATHARF,E TOb, COMF,ETITION. by Rc,b Inqs.

FRIDAY 1ËTH. JUNE.

The pruspect c,f a swelter*irrg weekerrd lay ahead c,f Lrs. The fc,reeast
shc,wed å lar*ge high which had taker¡ Lrp r.esidence a few Cays ago nc,t in any
hltrt'y tr-' leave . Sc, h,e arrt iei pated nrr_rch E,Lrrrtarrning br_tt few rni les.

Afte¡^ â leisr-rrely dt'ive Lrp tc, the Otten lr¡n at Hc,ni tc,r¡r tlendy and I
rflet Graharrr Fhipps arrd farnily, dc,wned a few fr*c,thy c,nes and ther¡ måde c,Lrr^
wåy tc, Sirrtc,n Mr-trPhy's fnc'nt garderr; c'Lrr- carnpsite fc,rr tl-¡e night. Already
errcarnFed werte Cc, I in .ìt.¡d Srre, whc, had driven Lrp eånl i =r ir¡ the day arrd
bt-or-rght the winch with therrr. Ey this tinre it was wel l past rrridnightr sG it
was heads dc,wn and big 7ZZ7'= tirne.

SATURDAY 17TH.

Fc,rt ârry':'ne whc" s ncrt seerr Sirnc,n's place it's wc,rth tr-rrning np there,
if anly c,n the pretext c,f warrtirrg ta br-ry ;¡ pip pin, ¡rrst tr_, 5,ee it. Set in
it'= c,wn geclr-rded valley in the nliddle c,f the cc,rrntry=ide, it has it,g c,wn
dt-tck pc,nd, bee hive5, flc,wer. qardens the wor-ks. Ver-y deg. r-es,. Still,
errc¡r-tgh c,f the estate agent patter, I'r¡r .jr-rst trying ta cc,rrvey what å
pleasltre it ig ta I lrr.ch back ir¡tc, cc'rrscic,Lrsness and be cc,nfrc,nted with sr,rch
a sight c,rr a sLrrrrry Jr.rne rr¡c.trrirrg.

Ê bit c,f nasebag and then rtp tc' the airfield tc, rn¡¡.ke r.eady the winch.
Unfc'r'tttnately, Cc.Iin's V. W. decided that this was the tirne tc, giv'e r-rp the
ghc,st and werrt dc,wn with cl r-rtch trrc,lrble. He :'ir¡al Iy rrrarraged ta qet tc, the
site with the car str-rck in fir-st.

Cc,nditic,r¡s¡ Sccrrehing hc,t sLrrr, shir¡inq dc,wr¡ frc,¡ bnight blr.re skies
and the u¡ir¡d wås ¡-,c'¡'r'existar¡t ì;c. ve¡^y ìigÈri. Yc,r-r'd hav.. pr.rt a weeks' wågeE;
crrr it being stable with rrc, char¡ce c,f nri Ies hr.rt rrc,.

Sr-rch thc,r-rghts h,er-e qr_riekly clispelled as s-_,c.r¡ as JeFf Hc,er Iar_rrrehed and
qent ly thenr¡ral led LIF and away tc, start the ùask, wh ich f ar Day Or¡e was a
tniangle af åppr-c.xirrrately 11 rrri les.

Sever'al tc,ws wet'e rnade withor-rt arryc'rre hc,c,king anyth ing, bnt gr-adr-ral ly
cc,ndit ic,ns irrrpt-c,ved arrd sc'rrre cLrrrrltlr-ls clc,ttds sta¡.ted Ír-, far.¡n ancl sIawIy
irrch theitt way acr^c'Ss the tc.w f ield. It was rrc'w that Fete arrd Ei I I rnåde
Elc'É'd their. escape and set c,Lrt c'n the cc'r,rÌ*se.

Over the next cattple c,f hc,nrs the tc,w field was blrsy with bc.th winches
wÉ'r'kirrg cc¡r¡tin¡.tc'ttsly, Dr-rning this peric,d Mc,rrty tl-rer.nralle,d away and
eventt-tal ly rrìarraged tc, cc,rnplete threeqr-rar.tet.s c,f the trianqle. The pi lc,ts
whc' had left earl ier had beer¡ lar-ge1y fc'r-qc,tten Lrr¡t i I sc,rrlec,rre pc,inted ar.rt ä
srr:al l Flce RX shaped dc,t in the sky. Bi I I Scc'tt.

Fc,t* twc, hc,ltr*s Eif l had been qr-rietly wc,r-king his w.'ry ar-c'Llrrd the cc,r-rrse
and had ant-ived back at Srrreathar-pe with g0(lCr ft tr-, spðr€i,, ar¡d after. a few
rrrandatc,r'y hc,c, Iies, he landed. hjhiIe cc'rrgnatulatic,ng, weÌ.e being heaped Lrpc'rr
h i rn, ¡-trrkrrc,u¡r¡ t c, t he as=.errrb I ed t hr-ong, F,et e Cciad had rnade årr
Itnchat'acte¡*istically lc,w pr-ofile Ì-etrr¡.r¡ frc,rn his flight, larrding c'rr the
nltrrwåy sc¡rfle Ê(lclrn away! Sr-, Ker'r¡c,w had twc, pilots hc,rrre årrd dry. Mr-rch heaping
c.f pnaise ensued fc,¡. F,ete alsc..

Tc,w.rnds the errd c,f the day, ¡r-rst befc'¡.e the wirrdc,w clc,sed, b--,th Graharn
May and Fhipps flew arc'r-trrd the first tr-r-rr pc,int and Ec' errtered a Ec.c.re. Sc,
day c'rre fini--hed u¿ith Ker*rrc,w le.eding the Cc'ndc,rs by 4c-rtr pc,irrts.

After'the flyin¡¡ wag c.vel- fc.r the,day, the Cc,rrdc,l.s p'rt c,rr a b.rrbeqr,re
at the ait'field ar¡d evenyc'rre þJås able tc, ¡*elax and Err.;cry the evening
sr-tnshir¡e while str-rffirrg their- face=s.
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Sr-rrrday 1Bth.

êrrc,then hc,t and sLtrrrry day br-rt a cc,c, I irrIJ br-eeze rflcrdp I i fe a I itt Ie rnc,ne
bearra b I e.

The task fc,¡' the day þJas XC tc' grrrral, which wås Cr.eedy Far.k in
Cr'editc,nr abc't-tt Ë3 nri les aþJay. As ar¡ added irrte¡-est a spcrt Ianding wc,uId
aIsc. be t'Ltrr which cc'Lt1d add g(!C) pc,irrts tc, yc,trr scc't-e. Ar¡d as arr added
inLe¡'est tc, the added irrtenest, the spr-,t was set c,Lrt c¡r¡ the canc¡-ete
r.r-rnwäy !

The fir.qt few ftights wer-e pr-rr-ely "tc,p tc, bc,ttc,rßs"¡ ðrrd the Iandings
wer-e ver-y cc.rnpel I ing viewirrg. The gerreral cc,rreerrsLrs c'f c,pirric,n was that the
l-r-tnwåys wer'e kickirrq c,ff the¡'rrral arrd nraking the fir¡al 3ö ft sc,rrrewhat
lrnprred ictable.

Hc,wevet': ås with the prEVic'r-ts dayr the cc,r¡ditic,rrs irrrprc,ved caì-rd bltte
thenr¡l.rIs wer-e the c,¡^de¡' c,f the day. Or¡e by c,rre, people sta¡-ted drri ft ing
c'ven the back är¡d afte¡' a while G¡'aharrr Fhipps was the sÈ¡le t errlàinirrg tearn
r.ePr"eserrtat ive at the'ainf ield, I retLt'rred later- ar¡d wås able tc, u¡irrch hinl
r-tp and he shc,wed his gratitr-rde by puttirrg irr arr 18 rrriler. I

Ëlthc,¡-rgh I've ytÇtt neceived the scc'Ì'e:rheets yet I c.rrr tel I yc.r-r that
Ket'nc'w wcrrr the cc'rflpet it ic,n by 4 pc,irrts with tc,tals r r,rnrrirrq tc, c'ver. 4C)CIC)
pcrints !

Marry tharrks tc, the Cc,rrdc,r-s' fqr¡. ¿t¡.¡-¿rrgirrg the weekerrd arrd tc, all the
wives and gir-If¡-iends whc, sperrt hc,r-u-s r-etr-eiving r_rs .el I.

The retr-u'n challerrge will be ,:,rr the weekerrcJ c,f the EErrd arrd Ë3¡"d.
Jltly at E'.--rr-Iasevath.

I(ernow IC Positions as at 20 June 1

:::
7.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B,
9,
10.
tt.
T2,
13.
14.

Na.me

Pete Coad
Graha.m Phlpps.
8111 Scott....
Grahan May...,
Mark Seymour.,
Rob Ings
Monty Pugh....
Brl-an Bazeley.
Steve Hunb....
Roger Ful1....
Nick Taylor..,
Co11n McKenzie
Bob WonnacoLb.
Patrick Buxton

Dlstance in Mil-es Total Glider

53. 30D
49.58D
18.91
17.55
23.08D
25.28D
17 .35

5L.zOD
36.56D
]-6,62D
13. B4D
L2,
8.

13.
6,

14.47
4 .6oon
B.77on

10.270R
7.O3
5.55

4. 
'r6

Magi.c 4
Ktss
Ace RX

Klss
Magic 4

Ace RX

Kiss
Typhoon 54
Klss
Ace
Magic 4 FR

Cfubman
Ace RX

Ace RX

164,29
r.3.66
68. 20
65.0t
58.5\
52.59
48.46
26.r3
22.28
10.61
10. 15

5,55
5.38
4 .04

46
77
B3

999.53
18. r_0

6.t5
5,55
5.r5
5.38
4 .04

25.B4oR 19.48
1,7 .54D 5.38
13.83 10. o7oR
r1.76D 1r,59D
B. 31oR 7 .66
7 ,o3 5,96
9,76 7 .52
5,55 4.6oon

D = Double Distance Flighu
0R = Out & Return Flight

OR

4.18
4.46
4.6oon

9, 29.44, 11.J6 Triangre
Miles
9.I, I0.73 Triangle

Toral 655.29

Other xcrs this nonth:-
L. BiIl Scott l-

2. Dave Bazeley B

3. Pete Coad B

1_.1

.1

.1,

These flíghts were flow¡t from Glenshee, Lords Seât, Hay BIuff and Smeathorpe.

Monty Pugh, Grahau May, Paul Dungta¡r, Cc¡Itn McKensie, Grahant Plripps, Rob lrtgs,
Bill Scott and PeLe Coad flew distances of þ to 1l Miles on the second day ofl
the Towing competlon at Srneathorpe. I dorr'L know lhe exact distances yet.
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